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The tended iTebt'of thtf cnhty 'Ang. POIt TDK WIIEATClKiP. tA DiSTBKSSiJfO Accidkxt. A borrible
nd sad accident occurred In SLIloli town 31, 2873,fas $450" .rviced Jiy tHio

. - . -- .(Jl-W3 v:.. --nthnfCaroling Watchman. ftto the amount t iww uo vwaivwjw, ffien. per bus i.U --H I V Vhip, Iredell county, by whiclj Mrs.' E. 1874, and ,by ud-j,tt- i.e Jimonui w
if l $33,000 dde MtfCli J, l"1 tQJayton 8tcrenon tra Hjot ao4 sllieu ALLISON & ADDISON'SMinutes of uonory wnnniww"ci. Bauer..............' t.7D bfjifeTliutnd, tliiirticular of wutcu

Sgafher from the Statevlll Landmark 125. Slieisr. KepMt I uiiairniHii; v v2"". t iBeeswax..... Ijr r f
BlacktierrteAj. . .A A.; ...... -Beef, f ..-- .Aug. 31, m,r e hoiHlea. ileor t ie "STAR BKAND"pemoeratic 3tato Ticket

u a follows : ii Comity CiMISI irti vi f.ww i

oed)itdd11sf.On the morntny iniiineialon, Sler- - sned Marcli I, low, iautt.,uue, mrrn. 1.
- .0 u ' ' j -

... J. - 'j-.i.::X-L-
,

. ...... .ensoD awoke her hakband telling him of iMiaiiiur,...:,..,'t-io.- - . .

COMPLETE MANURE 1a noise among the chickens. As the uiiuks BisjBctfnlli repest iMt M. 1IW' AMeal. ....i.'...Vi.--- - -
.bad been dynyinhtinfifwhrp, Mr. Combine the actiiitv of Peruvian Oaan

1879, and liond to nie auwrnnt of Xit,ix)
iiwned March I; IbUhddueMAn:!- - U
19&. .-

Mskins tot.l debt, Any. 31. 1878. $59,900
" 79 46 200

J - '81 . 23J00
. J -- 1st '8$, 16.400

Moner 00 band Ane 1,-18-82, $23,939 95
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mo with the ttrong and tasting effect of JLn
imaXBone. u "

;: -ma. ant him ran laud Passed Ut or
It if vrtvartd under our vtrtoMot tvootthe front door, lea Hug his wife at he

fvision, and if made of th best material
contain no tkodd or ether inferior an

Lard.....,.j..v 11 11 '

Wneat...,...;...r t 4 H

thooshtin bed.Mrs. Stevenson, how-

ever, got op, threw jtjn a dark wrap)er noniatct. ". ' I '.Set asiie to vy bonded debt. $16,400 7

Leavinc to nrl comnt ex- - r s3--!
: - 3 jt. It is Fine, Dry and in ExcelIer hosband peeml iv!u tlwfoBier of - - '.- - . i" j

WE DAVE DETERMINED TO

fo'ft JWM:
lft pu JAMES E SHEP3EW.
24 pU.-FBEJ- WCK

PHIUPS.

$4 PU.-ALLM- AXP A. MpKOr.

4t pji. ;ame3 a macrav
Jtft pM. JOBK A. OIL3IER.

lUh Du.-'WIL- LIAM M.

V yon co3rq)Tf -- 7th chtxict :

KIIXIAM M. BOBBINS.

lent Uondltion foriDrilling.
Thi fettiUzcr has been in use ttcelve

the dwelling be saw f ne ngnre oi a pcr-so- o,

aud takiDg it for a human thief, he ' :. ......
fired at the object and was shocked to years, and has gained a reputation for ex

f--v vff? :'f ' GREATLY REDUCE OUR STOCK OF GOODS!

M liD fru tbis 'flay ofer Special Kincrali'. rcellence second to none, HSTAAl VAHJJtear the voice of his wife exclaiming : r ' 1 t,

lety of 5lWvliable, 7,559

- $23,939 95

There is no floating debt. The assess-
ed valuation of taxable pnqierty and the
levy was as follow : . . ' '

In 1874 vsVuatibn $7,908,762, tsx letry 60i ts.
In 187 v,r 6,177.209, - - ' Ii "
In m V 6.741,796, " M 50 i

4 M M " 1001"In 1877 6,737,169,

TlGB QUA8ANTJBV. ,If II si VIM ffl IIIOh ! Clay t., you bate shot uie njdr. S.
mW m wmm wmw tmm wm

ran to her. heloed her luto the house and IT fMOT BE
.

SURPASSED!
to bed, then.Viattdie to a neighbor's to tSTA solendid line of Lawns reduced from 14 and 15 cents to 12 cents. '.ni iOLiciTOit : 9 ?.Ti ,

JOSEf P DOBSOX. tell thenj orClie occarrehce and to have u Allison & Addison.
lhjsiciau, and the mother aud relatives BA fine assortment or uwds in gooo pnuem wu im wiura at o cents.

ISLadles Trimmed Hats from 50 cts. to $2.60. j

EGents Straw Hats (for which we have had a good trade) will now be told at cost.
JlfanactMneT, Bickmond, Va.

' a fur the Eeoublican Convention got of his wife, summoned. When the phv
sician arrived it was soon known tintIhronffh with its session Saturday, Col. BPOur entire stock or Ciotntng is oiereu ai a smau apvanceon cos?.

IA eood stock of Shoes at 10 per cent, less than we have eversotd taeaa.For sale by J. Allen Brown, Salisbury,

Total for 4 ve-ir- s $2562 963, 282 "
Avrsge ifiir jtf ,30.734 :: '
In 1878 faiuition $4.66,484 IsiT jeW-I?- S

' " ft 87 'In 1879 -- " 5,420.431
In 1880 ? ,5,286.703 " " mM "
In 1881 ! ?""W ffl;i&-f- t S63

b H Dockery, Bepoblicao candidate for I the shot was mortal, stud at aboot day- - N. C, R. M. Roseboro, Third Creele bta rAlr JWU to see tnese uoou. hm unpen larm carermiy. - t

- .KOur stock of White Goods, Laces. Notions, Dry Goods. TtacrGrocrrirt. istidtr.-- N. C. ahd by Agents .at, all tmpoTIVnrressman at larce and Ike Toongfjjak thejjnfprtnuate lady d fed from in--
as.good as you will find anywhere. " - - gWe will buy all kinds of Dried Fruit andant point throughout 4u wheat-- gruw--five largeThirtyfnternal Revenue notoriety, who had feiA teVnaF fieiioYiSaifA ij r. rBlAckberries, at Market prices. -- ' June 99, 82. JONES, WcCUBBINS & CO. j

"

abdominalthe left Totsl for?4yer5y,634,0:J2 288"
Avriige per year, $5,133,508 - 72$ "llotuly been booked for the 'n810"!'fntrodaced to n audience of ISO oTwTregloii.

hg section of NortU Carolvna.
45;10t-- pd '

Notice to Creditors !exercises of 1hi4 rhfctitufion willLmnniHl eanallv of whiten nod blacks. Amount ramwl on $6,391.934- - 70 tt 45064:47
" X . 5,1:33,50-- 76? 42

otH-n- tlie lath tisty of Septrtnlier underniost of the foruiet democrats, llaj. Bob Amedments are proposed to the cousti All persons bavins? cfaima against the es
OF

" '
DiffVrenre. $8,029,05tins beini: in the city naked for an eqnal tate of John Seaford, decd,aro hereby no-

tified to present thera 4o the undersigned
the direction ;pf Ml. 'E. A. GiLMEit,! as
PriuViprtl ; .and Mis JENNIE.' ' A. CaLD-wkL- C,

Adtitut. '

T kkms 'PbK flier Eirgllslf Cla sses, $2.00
Tax levy of 1882 On the $100 tif iWtdivision of time, but as usual they refus

tutiou of the State of Indiana to' prohibit
the manufacture aud vale of liquor in that
State. ThejplalfoTiu f the Democratic
. m. ,L " JS L !i .

soiial projHi ty and real estate, 34 cents. on or before the 16th day of August, Al BLACPEACHESDRIED 111On the poll, $103. . . .per ttiontli- - For- - pupils- - stndyiug Latin
d only ponseuting to give him ,4V ui(n

lites b;weeu the speeches of tip ehqrfeAt
fejrenue btM.and the bomb,B8lie Colonel,

party utisesgroaiiu jtguiust ioem j me The bonded debt beinar-provide- d - mr
This August 15th, 1882.

E. S. P. Lipfabd, Admr.
44:6t '

;
or t rench, : go . Contingeut leei $1 perplatform of the Republican party refer WANTED ATthere lias beeu rto levy made for same.. "

8tsKtorl. '- - . ,
Botj nothiug dauirtedpRobbius boldly ring to them says : j

t For admission apply to S. H, Wiley, at
the'Baiik ; or in his' absence to Mr. O. D.

I . . . ,m - - - j. TV -

--Recognizing the fact that the people
Ke8iectfuHy submitted,

Hoba'ce A. BAod, Ch'm Coin's,
'

,K . Kew Hanover Comity.
Ipepted the limited time, and Ud the best
L could between wo fires. are divided in seutiment in regard to the I III to I willkill k a -- In reply inquiry

say that I am now prepared to take a few
j 44:1m Cli'tu School Com.i' I'.. I It Voaiiff led off with his usual

IrDahriatiou of the Democratic party Mr. M. R; Tyler, near Thomnaville,
propriety of their adoptiou or rejection,
aud cherishing the right of private judg-
ment, we favor the Submission of thoae
Hikiffadnieuts'to a iecial election, so that
tl..... T i. a. it - s--

private pupils at my on reasons
ble terms. W. Ai WILBORN. .

' Aug. 7, 1882. 4t fAnd eaWticized the Kepublnrau paity produced on three-fourth- s of an acre his
piTj-f- r llT'n Ml PROPERTYfor a zrreat deail mote thau iti ever did, year, "lorty.six nusueis oi nueomuioiiiy P Miim flilUiucio ujuy oe au u intelligent uecisiou

thereon uijinflueuctd by partisan insues. tine wheat." (6Slbs) This was done on J

sandy upland. , FDO S III mmfcod wound op by attempting to fling

little humorous sarcasm at Bobbins. GRADED SCHOOL!VVIien the Democratic party of North
Carolina took, last year, on the prohibi QA gentleman iu Iwlell comity sowed :

1 1 The Major was then permitted to ad-- r

The Graded School resumes its sessiontion questiou, the same ground that the wo bushels tff seed wheat on five acres Having befome rather aed to do farmdress the crowd for 45 minutes, the great
of cotton laiM mid reaned 143. i work 1 have concluded to. sell my pianta Septemlier 4th, 1883. ; It important that

all le present the first day.
This school offers a fine opportunity to

Republican part of Judiaua now takes,
iiwas set upofij HpieVloi;R'publica9

KLDTTZ & RENDLEM AN'S.
- Their Dry Goods, Notion and Clothing Dtpartmcats have ju(t been suppKtd ,

with Kew-- and beautifal Summer styles. .

Good Stock of Shirts and Underwear;
SHOES, BOOTS and SLIPPERS as cheap as any in the market the assortment Urge

LADIES' ana MEN'S HATS MUCH CHSAPEB THA27 SVSB BSPOBE. j
They aeaa to feed you with the Best Flour, Meats, Sugars, Teas, Ccfiees, Syrups,

Potatoes, Tomatoes, Tapioca, Macaroula, Corn Starch, &&, &c

S7"They have as fine FLOUR as is made in the United States..g
25 Bhlsof the best 10 cents Sugar in Town, just received. - .

10t000 lbs. Shorts and Bran jut received New stock of Glass sod Table Wsfr.

Fruit Jars Lower than Ever Sold Before.
Agents for Coat's Spool Cotton.- - New supply 6f 5 cents Tricka.c .

Call and see them before you buy as they have a thoussnd things not m'mtioncd.

H. W. Taylou, II. F. Atkiks a E. F, Tatu, Salesmen. June 14th, 1882.

er part of wl14.l1 he c.oti8amed..in, giving
lome gopdpfajoxailHce to the .

colored Hin stjAb- - tt'hiir iufo lititr ttls Afj NT

non resident citizens of the town, to educateA contemporary describing a crowdedborvioi) of his audience. He then briefly pack, Tray, Blancheand Sweetheart,
and charged withiu attempt to utake court scene, says ccurious people hadjproved the prohibition question a dead

Public Auction.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1882;

The farm, is' eight miles East of Balisbnry
on both sides of Craae Creek. Has on it i

Corn Mill,-an- Cotton 'Gin and Press, n I

their sons and daughters at a very smal
cost. For particulars applv to

W. A. WILBORN, Principal.away tholibertieflT'of-rh-o people." Willi issue, and showed --.that it was" ouly climbed np thestovo pipe, stood upon
they now yelp a little upon the heels ofbrought into this campaign in an endeav 10, 1882. 4tAugbenches, and "some were seen clinging

to the walls like bull bats." "Bull hat"
don't cling to walls you never saw the

new and .in good order.- - There are almuttheir Indiana brethren lStalcntlle Laud
mark. W. K. Cars,pr to prejudice and deceive the minds of

,ibe people ; and that the Democrats were
W. C. T. FaUIR,

Lata of W&rrenton, 2f.150 seres of land, a iOod 'deal of it excel Lstc ot Edgecombe Co.

like.not so wedded to the present county gov lent bottom, and a good, meadow. Tbere
is a good peach and apple orchard, a good PARKER & CARR,"The republican party has advised dwelling house and superior barn All theHonoring the Dkad. Georgia wasagainst a joiut canvass between Bennett

lirnnient system but that the will of the
people should and would be the guide to
them in this question as it, had. been in

buUdins are in good order. Will also sel HeretoCotton Go ishousehold and kitrhen furniture, &cnot behind in merited honors to her dis-
tinguished Senator, Mr. Hill, while liv

anu iocKery on tue, gMNnrauu is re-

ported, that Mr. Dockery'fsjhe ian who Terms ot sale: For personal propertyait outers. ....
asli. For the land, one-hal- f cash, and thedraws the crowd, and it would be unfairI Col. Dockerv then followed with a ing, so on his death her people came out

by thousands to attend his funeral aud A SUCCESS AT LAST.SDeech of an hour and a Quarter. He be
Corner Fayette axi Water Streets

l OR FOLK, VA.
Business ai;d Correspondence solicited

43:4 m :pd

to give away the advantage thus possess
ed by them. Of course this claim can on

thr half on a credit 'of" twelve month
with interest. ; Geo. H. Pkleb.

Aug. 11, 1883. MV
m , '

burial. - .gao aith a kind of rehearsal of all th
ly nave reference to the colored votersevils that have ever befallen the Ameri The Jnnior editor is visiting the mnuuIan Republic from the year 1780 to 188lfm the republican leudeis claim as nxrt ont weiwB tsnnTTnu iiiiftain resorts this week, sniftiugjho' breezes

from the balsoui ridges.; find charged them all to the Democratic their voting property.
! party ; charged that Democracy had re They are advised that if a crowd InixUumtU pattnud imprrtmU fundim n IkrrUfOlXLS i the wrU. For PamphleU and Prtc

List, (also for SAW NII.U), iMi
TlUAlLTttAXTA1.0RCO.. KwteU. Ohte.

Administrator's Notice!- '. t.. '": . . i

I hereby notify .alj.perRons having cliims
mainst the esfate'f John Graham, dee'd,
to exhibit them t- - me on or before the 13th
day of AugiislSHS.

r
'. '( J. G. Flemiko. Adm'r

43:6w . of John Graham, dee'd.
August lOlh, 1882.

jounced aud trampled in 'the dtrt its what they are want) ng for their meetings
$rigiual JenMwlpc;cugfP Aeisobl?eeftfe --gTlie G leaner" is the title of a very

neat paper just started at Fnvrtiev-itJe- . 43 8m
N. C-- , by Win. Haotiriirs BriMi'ks. S i:ffiot in the same breath,. claimed .tha I i" the above ordei of things, fqr Dock- -
monthly, designed chitflv for the voniic.?the Republican Liberal.Coalitionislttf were eryiuu t now his little: audience here

Hi--t
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Price 50 cents a rear.
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CHILLED PLOWS.
fthe great reformers hq are 'to ret J Saturday, worth atfceut. Before he got
establish und carrv out the great priuH through very near half had lefttheCourt

Ipipjes of the Jeffersooian Democracy House.

iwhich he had just beeu abusing and reck- - -

iesslv slaudeiinir. At this woint we felt Tue K'vjlle Timet tells a sad bu

: THESE PLOW
have geMtiM chilled
bmmm kosnli wtUcS
art . harder tasa

, flavteg Um ilor- -like exclaiming : 0 $i tic omnia, and askt two common story : two little negro boy

BEHOLD THE MASTODON 1
IT IS COMINa, STJBE.

Salis))iiry, Tiiursday, ; Augtiat33Ist. !

NO SOONER! NO LATER! j

wtta an sraunsa of waders possassed by ao oticr saow. Tne best and grUttl The most IUii bU I

Snr the honorable Colonel that if he was were 8ent to the r"rnad near that place
rTraibt alts poiata, tkey ar um Scat raaiUaf
sn4 Mat economical, to U fanacr, of say Plow

u wtchor tbe comiug of the 10 o'clock'not jesting, what in the name of truth

A GOOD WASHlfJB MACHINE.
INVENTED AND PATENTED BY

T. J. MERONEY, SALISBURY, N. C.
THIS MACHINE is a plain wooden tank lined withjeopper or galvanized iron, 7

with perforated pipt-- s in the lKttom for the admission oi stesm, wtb corrugated Roler,
n:ade of same metal, nnd ot sufficient weight. This Roller, pit here the air while pt- -
ins hack snd forth over the Hot lies, forcing, air and water throu-- li the fabric. Atsme
time the steam is thrown up through the perforated pipes underneath from the bottom
of the tank. There are wooden strips between the pipes so as to protect them snd Torn

re you to do with Dr. Mott, Jim Leach irain- - 1 1,1 ur dowu on a plat
rm some 10 or 12 feet from theland t lit r like, whom you recognize as track

nWrfIjn GOADPZ0N
GRAIN DRILL.

I! i

yrew movemenf? "wfrgAr .aou n lit ra. "M,uU
hS payfy VAnted jS Oeorgetf said

a fireman on a rarner' They btitb'trcn rto sleep. Tur- -
pie also
every body etect "from AYBURY, PULLHAfJ & HALIILTOMS

EIGHT GRANT) T T7V TT'TTITri
hii"oiii Donom in tne tunk. j

The process is simple : any one can operate the machine. Pi rut, .soap the clot h snd
distribute them evenly about four or five inches thick in the tank, i Turn on enouiib wa

v fcm, Tltia Drill haa
U ' ' "fjDLaiorea feed diatrUx- -
0 r'Tl totfof boOi wheat

If ij sadgraea aeed, aad
7iU.tn.'pCk Srtl ku tiwoary Fer--

1 'VK U tear attachment

pieHiu engiue v yi friesiqenc, tJiaimea " . --if U J v 5 1

Ithat the Rflfcan party had" afways dered bX inrmeuiatel lifted George,
jbeen infarof popularTightshad do'nj 4 didnet augW3&lked. for
fso mncU for the dear oeoelariu ritiuirtiieBi i"ttud hU hai -- and. AetiHii,Jiead- -

ter to cover them turn on steam, and move the Roller back and forth until the water
ts colored. Turn the valve and let the water pass off. ' Add fresh water, and repeat thi
three or four times, and vou find the clothes are thorouchlv washed without the alicht- - -tkt homestead clause ju the constitution, MF88 uiapgjcd Kdyi and" in great distress

ht lien law, ice. r-?n- r aWp to-tt-il tU Btor est injury; for there is no rubbing process employed, the Roller having rounded edges o

2 vAJUU, , , tvvjA trial win aow aoeay
n, ZJ rKrW... ItUtiM

alaipteat. Il(bteat raaniag and beat Drill nade.

BRITISH MIXTURE.4 I had agreed to give Msj. RoUbefeV1 wjVlj,,li45!?Ptn waa' George'i
faen minutes rejoinder, and when he fi Pa8t wura.r '

i prevent any wear or cutting. A lace nanrtkercniet can lie wahd as well ss a oeu
quilt. g3r"Tbi Machine is in operation at Meroney & Bros. MachUe Shop, whtre they
will be manufactured at as small a cost as possible. An one hsvinir a steam boilerJn

. B4jou ma uaia-fctue- u exposition oi mstoiic i , . " ir L ui VI vr I ''i : One"i,crBl,on tan use one or my machines at smsll cost and with satistactorv results.
leyeutstliellajor got the fioor; and' made TLflr?f Xo "f t)1 "ew daily nf Char-- .,

fgood use oflA abort time -- allotted him lotteArciiiiieto lianaFirs i. BRtTtSHl

person can cio tne work ot ten wash women in one day and do the work better.
.I37lt is a splendid thing for boiling grsin ud vegetables far stock. ' '

JFIt is aluo a good wool-washe- r. '

Thla ebrtte4 FartiUaar baa

gained lu great aepalarity sot only

oa account of Um arice, bat

tta ctfeeu are vnlfonBry

good, aad It haa hcea rbuad to give

by questioning Col. Dockery oa some of tcy moriiiujj, A. M. VVaddell, --Esq.,
' the points which he thought he had made: cu,u,r' f e were prepared to expect a BBState and County rights for sale by the Inventor. 19:ttlie asked-receiv- ing au affirmative reply S0" ,ninS d have not been disapjmlut.

--if the Coldnel and the Republican par-- ed I'be spirit nui tone of the editorials FtriiiiMtr for each dollarmore

Administrator's Notice!JiX intended to support aud vote for Col. are "diuirable-- , the krguments dear and
Folk, liberal candidate for the Supreme comise, and '.the cjiucusous just. Suc--

VUdgesriip;Ldwards, Liberal cuiididateforl IO u, 0l,rBf?f
Sup. Court Judge, Gen. Clingman Lilieiiv I hereby n tify all persons bavins claim

against the estate of Job X. B. Joh
S02t,decd; to exhibit 'them'to me on or be- -.!CAodidate for Cougress. He thus showed VYitMiNGTux, N. C. Anir.

said tbaa can be proeare4 rem any elser mnti.

E. B. WEIT2MI7,
'

OAec aai Saieereo,

No, 104 8. diaxles Street,
;RALTmORE, xu. -

XANUrACTUBEJt OT

Agricultural Specialties

. University of North Carolina.

Next session begins August 31st, 1882.
Expenses.$85 to $250 per nuumn. Reg-ul- ar

Courses of sttidy .lead to A. B., Ph.
B- - aud B- - Special" courses, receiving
Certificates and Diploma, are open to
Students. Schools of Lavr, Medicine and
Pharmacy attached. . A Teachers' Course
of two years has been established For
partirnlars address ' "rrr

Kemp P. Battle, LL. D., Pres't,

fore: 1 he 6 th 1 ay of A em at, 1883.iow glaringly iucousisteut is the posith n Col If. L. Saunders, BaUigh' S. C
wj pu, ,j ninvii wiuuvniis ami an i . wim vonr reoneat

DjUed thad day of. August, 1882.
CIIA8.PBICE,sdr.

42:1m of John JT. B. Johnson, dec'dHhuneat votMra art a rain vil1il nnn 1 1 ,,erc" ,in Boumit: tne following
I - a mm - T. ' . , . rmrmmmmmmmmmmmmuaiwod i stpavajf New 1VI J S f I I Td- - ;T OTlt A tTTD

I have r.- - l.4?ri,. iHovnwut vuuuij KOTcrniuenc svstem siorawn a cum nariuui iyrtru.n - "rirri1 ol? TV WcSnTsif tttnotDwirtmentAivV. ,i..Y.,i..;.7s. j a,., .i ' 'r "T5""" soveru
Chapel HiliNiCal.. u,r.lf VAKAVA35 AND ORIENTAL 3ffal'AWiirr-- '

I . - a v - AI XMjflZXSE Aftrsj-ii- a tin rMmJfrtrrj
m U MM- - as 11BI II HlltiP I..,.. I a , . - " www--- war L UiilUOl L I t.X

SALE OF LAUD ! i

' By virtue pf a deeree of the .Baperior:.
Court of Rowan county.4n tils case ot Wrn. .

Burrage and others er parte, I will sell on

the 4th day of September, next, at the

mS..S..J.. . w.iIMic ai-l- . rtB, A VAST 8KA AOHVkIITM. ;feslejai Igiala MMe.f" h"u, aou aia, r w. 1 have included theyear ending SmE ewer

-

. ' 43;2a

Sown laOS
' ; ' ''AND OTHER

Valuable Property .

FOR SALE.
The undersigned ss the Executors of the

?iir at ui iwiuini vrfumiiui iom lAm. iTrf ... .i. - ot - . u"tiion': I seen wltSui oUiev sliow.. Crr.'r-J-r Vk .?W? V MT f. . - " i . iu iu years or lieitjo- -
AUVougU pLaced at a' disadvantage we

ctt-Jd"iitrati- for the reason that XJOURT HOUSE DOOR CJf SAUSBURV,

. M'LLE ZUILiA,. .iav heard it said. --Roboiop made votes SST iD .

Opens September 20th, 1882; 4 One of the
First Schools for Young Ladies in the United--

States. Surroundings beautiful.' Cli-
mate unsurpassed.' Pupils from: eighteen
States. Terms am on 2 the best in - the Un

.xo oaiuruay uai would not other- - in such an emlmrrnaVf -- ."f " wireiris hava gotten." 1 We cendttiou that two of tiVRiSS last Will, and Testament of D. A. Davjs,I 1 - . U HMV11VIIiiioiitruiKa k a a ion. Board. Wasbinz. Enli&h .Cnnraa.S--i M deceasd, will expose to public sale at the
Cnnrt TlnneA In Raliahnrv. N. C!.. on Rut nr.'Libera!, tl Salisbury corresoondei Latin, rencii, uerman. Instrumental MuAcotopllslUssof thenwoade 26th day ot August, nest, FOURf Umi Charlotte Observer is challeng0 sic, &c.. for Scholastie year, from Bentem--

Twenty-Qv- e Acres of land, Ijing and being
in Morgan's township adjoining the Jd
of Edward But rage, D. CTBeid, John Bur-rag-e

and others, on the Brfngle Fsrry rosd
near Buchanan's store. Bidding to open at
$88. i

EtTTERMS, CASH, i L. II. Cikmext,
42:1m Codv

PRIVATE $AUST
WaIso eilor sale st rifste sale, ear

iract of Uud rttaated ia MU U)U Township,

show-- oca word thi. naDr -v- -r ntt.rt t UiirO dSed and a fWrnra Ww.ucBiUwrrarCeITeQer, , VALUABLE HOUSES ana L.O I S. aitnate Vkt to Jane, Kgs. For .cstafrwnes write
to Rev Wm. A. Harris. T T. Vtin West Ward of said town, on Bank streetOf the Internal Revenue svstem 'fror Vv' JU I,imcs I MONS. FOBEPAUGH. i

between Main and Church streets. Three ro:zm:pi. . HUunton. Va. -
The M Modern Samnsoa." Dativscfjiaiia-.M-.-- , Hon&es and Lots in South Ward on' Lee str.l0omced it whenever ther J Mif.fttteT - r a irom tne moutn or a cannon. AGAOEUY!One vacant Lot in 8outh Ward on Horah

-- 1street. Five acres of land nearthe corpo70 i 50.311 M -0-

rate limits of said Town on " Town Creek.",'77 j 65,098 00 The next sewioa will beilaUairnet 7th. iIt PxOFCS3tO!(9 axx Acts. --The Rennbli. Seventv-fiv- e acres on Dunn's Mountain; val Young Genilemea and Ladies, who arcdai

MB. W, H. GUmiXN.
;

Toe sxknQwiedgea.Cnajjjpton Elder ot tne World I

MISS. PAULINEjiErE, :

1
.. . J J DBeaijii Bare Back RWer.-- --

JD lMlltN ttrfiftaa f. 1. .. .. J I Fnr kin, mu uable for its-Grani-
te, as well as for Agricul$218,74397

Rowsa ceaaiy, ceatainisg sbont 653 acres.,
this property will he seld satire to any psrtf
of parties desirlagjo perehsse all fit or. will

be divided IdIo sosaller traeta to sail purcbs
stroos to obtain a liberal rducatioiu --w iti findtural purposes. BFTerms one-thir- d cash.eculiar fi ieoda of the educational inter-i01,1- 0 ADMINISTRATION uiamicriii rranaun wmcn can uoL be bad
elsewhere. The neeersarv exbenaea nd hatMtsof the State. They hate just become Expn's tor year endg Aas.2l,7$ $41 03737

and the balance on a credit of six and nine
months, interest at 8 per centJ on deferred I err. 1 J . . . ;.be Jtreat. TnHton .verv reaaonaMe. Aaala.:m i lor it is to evidence tbirt their delib- - M E " 1 ZMd 95 1 HE BELMONT -- paniTAP ' AWT. TnnrPTT? P.vment.. Title retained tillUll the pur tance in ffachijig will be had when necessary,i,73561rate tuteution, just after aar, waajto - .3 !' , - w 7"i4'u-u- zxxiA jjvxxxjJ) I chase money is paio p:"'!". .M. A. TKEALKK.25,69572 W. H DAVIS. )

Q. D. DAVIS. ( x rK- -rf5w ftror yeara;'
THEIR TERKinc TRAPEZE ACTii

PatrP. XKIL SMITH'S I'$r23;tfV565!
Mmmw m ia m a wi ja os 011L

fsm f -

ipight be the more easily v Mi-- r .iir jearKi . r . tvi.i, v. . .t .1 l. 1 1 a A. a w w 1

Of Q. A. Davjs, dpl
Salisbury, N. C, Joily 6th, 183.

FURTIIElTlJOTICE.
.' a

jsapport uf the Bepuhlican party.

NOTICE TOJCREDIT0RS!
" Hsving qualified as Executoro,of Alexan-
der Boat ian deceased, I hereby notify all per
sons havirie; claims vgaifist' his esUte to ex.
biblt them to me on or before the lStH-a- f Jalf
1883. . JOHii II. BOSTIAK, v-J-uly 11th, 1832. Execntap

1 I 1 I, ' ' - 11 - A .... 1

'WealsoaCsTlbr sale a tract er isao
Caldwell county, eeaittaief bBtj700 seres.

It is sitnstfd 00 the atrtaxa AaAwa: s Uppef
Ultle rieer There U a shoal la the t r
that haa a fall of iFeaty Iret, ssskieg vlas- -

ble water power, with a BttGcieot aerply1
waur to drive a larfAi Urch JfdJl- - or s

ihoessad wpIad?a.i;Ant :

Factory of acveral
persons wjAiafc to view tWre prepert ks win.

call en D: M.-Barr- ier jat ; BlaVker; B
county, or Ifhey wish ite wriier fliecUH'
letters te D. M. Barrier, BUekaier f. P- -

Rowan conr.lV. Tenna same Ss sfovtorx?
In the adrertisement ofthe --Anctfondsler

u D,M.Rabmw,) H.

. . P A. Bmni...f T&V'

ltm an1 -f- -l .1.. ia I., T . '' ii ' I -
The undersigned will sell at the late resiTWO PERFORM A NGE DA I LY.'T v w ito uooisoil M .

ibeSUtr.aod iti order to make a And dnrins the l. rr,r , ''''lasi dence of their Testator, 26th August, next,! .
all thehoosehoM and kitchen furnttqfreanled,job' of it they
other personal property belonging to theira w 3 Will USUAL.ivtaeaut anmrag-thr- or tho arTjool

imT.m. w 4 1 : a x J a i Teststor. Terms cash. . t "Is yqr hooKe a warm one.1! askedf unu or m 9rart,- - nq so left us when . r4 - 1
T wy-t

Sired in four yesfi,
maain trarcii of a tenement.' U ought
to be, the painter gave UtWo! Wit re

ney wnji m or power.
- W. II. DAVIS,

O. D. DAVIS, C KxJ
July 6th, 188S. 1 89rtf

!15&,SC383 D. F. BAb w, 3At 8awryxiiia.7,; Augus?i31st, 1882 ceniry,.? was tne reply. .7 ; 35:2m


